
LAST OS IE TARIFF ,

Tie Senate Dispsse ? of a Couple of the Ira'-

portant Scho'hles.

SEVERAL OTHER PARAGRAPHS ACTED ON ,

Ilhc.s ll > n < } iiCHtlui( of-

KC In the HOIKO and
i'ays Ills

to Ciuition.W-

AJITINOTOX

.

, Sopt. 4 , The tariff bill
was taken up In the senate this morning
undq-jtho nRrcement limiting the discussion
on each suhjoct to Ilvo minutes for each sen ¬

ator-

.Olr.GlbsonwUhdrcwthcnmcndincnt
.

offered
by him last Tuesday to the sugar schedule ,

"then having been n mistake In it , " nnd ho-
offered. ,.aoUter amendment striking out that
schedule and substituting for It the sugar
provisions of the Milts bill.-

Mr.
.

. Butler presented a communication ro-
ccdvcd

-
by hint from tbo state department

thowlng the relative oxporttUlons of cotton
coodsby GreutDrltnln and thoUnitcd States.-
Ho

.
thouiilit the Information might ho vnlua-

tlo invioivof the reciprocal propositions ,

Presiding Odlcer Ingall3 announcea that
the eencrnl clcbnto 011 the tarilT bill had
closed with the exception of the reservation
of tlio day the final vote Is to betakcnand
when thrco hours time is to bo alloweu each
tldo.

The sugar schedule watlaid aside In formal-
ly

¬

and Schedule I , "cotton manufactures , "
taken up. Amendments to reduce rates on
the various paragraphs ottho schedule ware
offered by Messrs. McPhcrson , Carlisle and
Aranco , and wcro uniformly rejected. The
coinmlttco amendments were agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. >lcl'hcrson moved to strito out the
patnerupli rolutlng to stockings , hose nnd-
naifhose , nnd to Hubstituto for it ono making
tbo rate of duty 40 uor cent udvalorom. HeJ-

ecU'd.
-

.

All the par.iprnphs la Schedule 1 having
been disposed of tjclicdulo J was taken
up relating to flax , hotnp , Jute
and their manufactures. The finance
coinmlttco had reported nn amendment
reducing the rate on flax not hackled or
dressed frotnlj cents per pound to SiO per
ton. On this aincnilnicnt Mr. Washburn
demanded titoyoas and nays. Thocommlttco
amendment wa agreed to by a vote of 33 to
14. All the democrats voted yea. The nega-
tive votes were given by Senators Allen.Cam-
cron

-

, Casey , Davis , Dolph , IhgginJ , McMil
lan , Moody , Paddock. Pierce , Sherman ,

Btockbridgo , Wasbburiinud Wilson.
The next amendment was that of tbo fin-

nanco
-

committee to paragraph 1)41) , It was to-

rcduco the duty on hackled llnx from 4 cents
a pound to S40a ton. Mr. Carlisle said that
all these raw materials flaxhcmp and juto-
ou'ht

-
to be on the free list , so thnt the dutv-

on the textile fabrics into which they entered
might bo reduced. Ho thought ituseless ,

however , to make a motion to thnt effect.-
Messrs

.
, Davis , Wilson of Iowa , Divwcs and

Wnshburn argued against Iho amendment ,

nnd Messrs. lilscoi-k and Allison for It. It-

wns agreed to yeas , SJ ) ; nays , 10. The
democrats till voted for tlio rmnmittco nmeud-
mcutailiid

-

the following republicans nifiiins-
tit : Messrs. Alien , Cameron , Casey , Uavls ,

Dolph , Hisdiis , McMillan , Mundorson ,

Moody , Mltchnll , Paddock Pierce , Quay ,

Sherman ? Stocltbrldgo nndVashburn. .

Mr. jMlIsonoxplniiiedwhy the amendment
had been reported from the finaiico coinmlt-
teo.

-
. There was great pressure , he said , In

certain portions of the country for the devel-
opment

¬

of linen manufactures , Avhlcb found
its houio In Now England. Ho hnd . his
(JrujbtsA'i to whither ifccould bo successful.-
flfftlto

.

linmmllato future. But In order to
make it a success , the house bill proposed to

double the duty on linen fabrics of which
only the courser sorts -were made in the
United States. If the duties wcro doubled
on the ra-w materials , then , as a nutter of-

Vcourso , the duty would have to bo doubled o-
ntliomanufactured fabrics. Ho wns notqiiito
prepared to do that , especially na ho knew
that not ono particle of llax produced in
Iowa , tno Dakotas or Minnesota , could bo
utilized for flliro and nt the same time for
seed.

The committee amendment to reduce the
duty onllax or hem plow froru 5 to $10 per
ton wns agreed to.

The coinmlttco amendment incrcnsuigtho
duty on yarn mndo of Jnto from !10 to H5 pur
cent andstrlkingtho words "slsnlor nwnilla ,"
was reduced to3 per cent on motion of Mr.
Carlisle ,

In tbo next paragraph , Imposing a duty of-

1W cents n pound on cnbles , cordage am-

itwlno , the llnnnco commktco proposed to In-

sert
¬

the words "bliullnp twino" and strike-
out the words , "binding twine 1 }{ cents per
pound. "

Mr. Aldrleh withdrew his amendment so as-

to leave the paragraph us it carao from the
house.-

Mr.
.

. Davis moved nn amendment to strike
binding twine out of the pinigr.iph In order
to have it niter wards placed on the free list.-

A

.
ftor debate the amendment was uirreo.d to.

"A iiumber of other committee amendments
wcro agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Arunco moved to strike out paragraph
849 , so as to have cotton bagging placed upon
the free list. Rejected.

Paragraph 35(1 , relating to flax , gill netting ,
nets , etc. , was , on motion of Mr. Aldrleh ,
Dincudcd by making tbo duty 20 cents per
pound and 40 per cent ad valorem , instead of
55 cents and 5 per cent.

Schedules 1C nnd I , ( woolens , silk nnd silk
) , having been disposed of , schedule M

Eds , papers and boons ) , was taken up and
amendments agreed to ,

Then schedule N was reached under the
f. heading of "Sundries , " nnd Mr. Aldrluh

moved a number committee amendments
* to buttons , etc. , which we re adopted-

.J
.

Mr. Aldrieh withdrew the committee
amendment to paragraph 411 , reducing the' duty on cork bark from 10 to 5 cents pur
pound and from 15 to7'j cents per pound ,

Paragraph ) , relating to feathers and
downs was amended oil tlio report of the
conun'ttciSby' sulking out the words , "crude-
or not droned. 25 per cent ad valorem" ( se-
as to have that class nlncM on tlio free list) ,
and by reducing the uuty on dressed feathers
from60 to40 percentndvalorem.

Paragraph 430 , relating to precious stones ,
was amended by adding tbo words , "imita-
tions

¬

of precious stones not set, 10 pjr cent. "
Paragraph 431 , relating to gloves , was

passed over Informally , This closed the
dutiable list with the exception of the sugar
pchululo aud of paragraphs that have been
passed over informally

Going back to paragraph 314.) iclatlvo to
plush velvets of cotton , etc , , Mr , AUrlcb
moved toadd to it a proviso that 110110 of the
a : tco4! ! In that paragraph should pay less
than 40 per cent ad valorem. Agreed to ,

. Paragraph ifiS, relating to cotton cloth , not
fv blenched , was amended by making the last
* line read " 111 cents per squaw yard und U-

5porrontail valorem , "
After a brief executive session the senate

adjourned.

In the IlnusV-

ASIIIXOTON'
? .

"
, Sept. 4-In the house , this

morning on motion of iMr. Strublo of Iowa
thoscnuto bill passed to establish a port of

delivery nt Sioux City , la-

.Mr
.

, Cunmnngs ofNow York , rising to a ques-

tion of privilege , protested asalnsthls ' 'black-
listing'

-

' hy the Ciuiuon resolution , He said
the ctmtlcmuii who had oftcrcd
the resolution bad made unjust Imputations ,

und in making these imputations ho had falsl-
' lied the record aud blacklisted himself. He

then proceeded to muko an attack upon Air ,

Cunnon , comparing him to the noted Titinc-
villo of the French revolution , hi support
of the icsolutlon the gentleman from Illinois
(Cannon ) had aiipoalcd to tbo record. The
gentleman from Iowa ( Henderson ) had sec-
onded

¬

thu gcntloinaa from Illinois , and had
used the word "siiouk." Tlicro had been

, r BOino sneaking done , us the record indicated.
* The record showed that the speaker had rc-

'V
-

fused to the hoiuo u lUt of names
J of the absentocs. Ho then procoedc-

dtoniia'ga' the spcalicr and the majority
oftho committee on rules. This majorityho
said oi.nposed atriuinviruto almost as pov-
rrfui

-
v tlio cue which sprung Into life after

the nssasslnntlMi ol Julius Cicsnr , All thelegislative meat cut nnd dried and
distributed accorillng to n prearranged
proKrntnino. Mr. Cummlngw was frequently
Interrupted by Mr. Iverr of loxvu nnd Mr.-
Howcll

.
of Illinois , with tbo point of order

tliut be was not confining himself
to a ( lucstlon of pei-sonal privi-
lege.

¬

. Air. Cummlngs proceeded
with his arraignment of the speaker, but
after frequent interruption ! asked un-
animous

¬

cement to print the ro-
nmliiiler

-
of hU remark * In the Record.

Hut this consent wns refused by ..McssrslCor-
rundUunndl. . Mr. Cannon rcinanml tint the
gontlcmnn was printing the spccchunder the
false pretense of inaltiiitfn personal explnnal-
ion.

-

.

Air. Cuminlngs-Thnt pretense Is not ns-
lalsoas the pixtunse by which you suggosled-
my name into that blnck list.

Another inlcri-uptlon was made t> y Mr ,

ICcrr.
This Interruption wns protested against by

Mr , Blount of Georgia. Wet twenty-four
hours ago , hosaid.n gentleman on the other
sldo was permitted to urmlgua senatorof the
United States ,

'

Mr. Cnnnon-I call thogontlcmna to order ,

[ Laughter. 1 The gentleman from Georgia
cannot take the gentleman from .Vow Vork
off tbo lloor.-

Nr.
.

. Blount-Yes , a gentleman enthoothor
side was permitted in violation of the rules
to arraign a senator as n felon and to arraign
his colleagues for associating with a felon.-

Jlr.
.

. Camion The gentleman has no right
to stnto a question of personal privilege dur-
ing the time of the gentleman from Now
York.

Sir. Blount I am only stating nqnesllon of
personal privilege But thcro has ! ccn con-
tinued interruption of the gentleman from
Now York and an effort lo suppress him thnt-
I have never seen attempted before , and
which even in the light of the transactions
of ovesterday Is exceedingly oppressive.-

Mr.
.

. Cuminlugs then proceeded with his
speech and nttho end of an houi' was stopped
by the speaker protein.-

Mr.
.

. lllaiid of Missouri made a pint of
order that in speaking1 to a question of privi-
lege a gcntlemau was not governed by tlio
hour rulo.

The speaker pro tern overruled tbe point
nnd Mr Blniid appealed ,

Mr. Cannon moved to lay the appeal on the
ttiblo nnd on thU motion demanded the
previous question , but Mr. Bland protested
that ho was entitled to tbo floor-

.AniiU
.

nppUusoon the democratic sldo the
spanker protein recognized Mr. Lland's right
tothetloor. Mr. Bland yielded to Mr , Cum-
mlnirs

-

, and. notwithstanding a. protest from
Air. Ivcrr , the speaker pro tctn recognized the
gentleman from Now York , who proceeded
with his speech. He was called to order hy
the speaker pro torn ns not speaking to the
point of order.-

Mr.
.

. Ouimnings-I may bo muzzled tempora-
rily

¬

, but all the machinery of tlio house can-
not

¬

muzzle mo eternally.
After further debate the apoeal was with ¬

drawn.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon snld that so far as Mr. Cum-
inlugshad

-

reform! to him ho would say It
VMS tlio habit of some persons on the other
sldo to linputo falsehood against members
ou his ( Cannon's ) side. When ho made
n statement of fact it was Justified by the
record. Sometimes ho thought the censure
ot the gentleman from Now York was praise
nnd his praise really ceusuro.-

Mr.
.

. I.ncyof Iowa then called np the Clay-
tonBrcckinridgo

-
election case , the previous

question to be called nt I o'clocK tomorrow ,

Mr. MrHae of Arkansas made an earnest
attack upon Powell Clayton. The case then
veiitovor-
.Thoseiiato

.
bilhvas pisscd authorizing the

secretary ol the interior to survey thosovcnth
standard parallel between the states of North
and South Dakota.

The bouse then adjourned.-

'A

.

UIGJKr 1'ttteit COLLAPflK ,

Kailuro of a. Ili.-j HrcailsMfT nail llv-

liorting
-

lions o.
, JSTr.vv .YoiiK , S'jpt' 4. The firm of-SuwyOr ,
Wallace & Co. , exporters of brc.idstufts and
cotton and dealers In leaf tobacco , created
('rent surprise hi busiuess circles today by
making an assignment to Marshall Ayrcs.
The firm was estimated to bo worth between
$$1,200,000, nnd * 1,5UO,000, above liabilities.
The llrra was prompt in paying for
knnl purchases , and i-cspoiided also
when called upon to margin their
contracts. A short time ago a statement was
made to the effect thatntho firm worth
moro than 1500000. The liabilities wcro
merely nominal and they did a commission
business only. When the announcement of
the failure was made today a rumor gained
circulation to the effect that the Jirimvas
speculating lurgoly of lalo in cotton nnd-
tlio market had gone against them-
.It

.
was also said that the firm had

boon speculating in grain and had lost
heavily. It is believed that the firm has
pretty well protected its interests in this
country ind the thlot losses , -which may
roach ? 1.100000 , will bo in London and mainly
on iwrk dealings. A statement of liabilities
und assets will bo made nssooa as possible-

.Ilouscson
.

Viill street say the cause ol the
failure was the result of efforts m ado by tbe-
llfin to squclt'h competition in the commission
business ! )' doing n commission buslucsswith-
Kuropenn speculators without murjriu and a
small commission. It the pork deal last Jan-
nary tbo lirni Is said to bavo sustained a loss
oc ? I,000OOU on tills account. Claims for
these losses against Kuropcan speculators
are among the nominal assets. It Is estima-
ted that the sum total of the nominal assets
will reach ?15030.! The llrin has undoubt-
edly immense holdings of iiicruhundiso In va-
rious products lavhlch they dealt , both in-

an export and Import way. It will , however ,

take some tinw to realizooii the holdings.-

A

.

T V.I 31 1 * DUUGLslS.-

Tlio

.

Illflo anil Carbine 1'ractloe Coin.-

mciiec.s.

.

.
C MI Doroi.vs , Wis. , Sept. 4. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bun. ) The preliminary
practice of tlw army rifle nnd carbine tennis
commenced today. For known distances the
scores were as follows : Itiflo teamSer-
geant Mcrwln ISO , Lloutonant Mulr ! S3Llou-,

tenant Shanks IG'J , Corporal Densmoro 101 ,

Corporal Lang ICO , Sergeant Davis 15 *
, Cor-

poral Organ 15(5( , Lioutciinnt liamscy 153 ,

First Sergeant Uniror 154 , Sergeant Hum-
hurg

-

ir :i. CorporalTrich 15'J, Sorguaut Doo-
lan 15'J , 1'rivato Herman 140-
.G

.

Carbine team Sergeant Taylor 1(10( , Corp-
oral Thornton 1(17( , 1'rivnto Mitchell HH , Cor-
poral O'Connor 10 ! . Captain Kerr 150 , Black-
siiilth

-

Kaiser 107, Corporal Hake 157 , Lieu-
tenant Wright 15-1 , Captain Hull I.V2 , Corpo-
ral

¬

Cert IIS , Sergeant Mol31llott 147.

The 1'rftHiiloiit'i) OlTor to Cat tlcnion.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, Sept. 4. The president has
assured the representatives cf cattlemen from
the Indian Territory that If thcro shall bo

presented to him a written guarantee signed
by persons uavimtcattlo upon the Chcrakco
strip that they will remove one-half ot them
on or before Xovembor I next , and the re-

mainder
¬

, together with their employes and
properly , entirely abandoning all claims upon
the strip , by December 1 following , the order
of removal will be modified ,

*
Nominal IOIIH.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 4 , The following nom-
inations

¬

of postmasters wpro sent to the
scuntetodny :

Wisconsin-Frederick Uletz , rellvlllo-
.IowaWillis

.
Ovorholscr , Correctlonvillo ;

Jnhn T. Vatow. DoU'ltt IlllnolsKdwlii-
T , Saminons , Hillsboiwigh , South TJakot-
ai'miikM. . Mead , Miller.

ItiltU-

IOOMISOTOX , III. , Sept. 4. [Special Tele-
gram to THE tJKEl--An cvldonco of how the
conn try is overrun with ruts is thovw fn the
fact tlmt the fair association nt Atlanta ,
which bad offered premiums for nit killing,
received vviturdayJOJIS rat tnlls. Ono man
iMuglit4. : Mon his I'ur.u and gut the first
iirlxo. The ruts , bcsldea Uostroylng grain ,
attack and kill fowls , '

Ndinlnntcil fitr Coiijjross ,

MIUVAKKCB , VlsMScpt4. 'Al'iMinubhaell
was nomiiutcd for ccngrcss by the dcinocmtn-
in the Third cciigrcdikmuldistvlct at.MaUUou
today ,

i

FflDRItt DAUT GAM CROOK ,

Member ! of ths Oran-1 Army and Eons of

Veterans oa Dress Paradot-

A FATAL RUNAWAY NEAR BLOOMINGTON ,

Henry Itrrlnii , lAx Near Sntton ,

Hustnttn it I'll infill Injury Vu-

suocessliil
-

Attempt nt-
Gniulj to Hreak J Jill.

* CAMrCiiooic , OitvxDlsi.AN'ii , ob.jSopt , ! .

[Special to TUB llr.u. ] Tuesday's' and
Wednesday's ' programme wore postponed
until toJay en account of the condition of the

streets , caused by the rains of the previous
nights. The featu" ot the forenoon was the
panidcof tbo members of the Grain! Army of-

tlio Republic nnd Sons of "Veterans. It is es-

timated
¬

there were fourteen thousand in-

line , about fifteen hundred of whom were
members of the junlorordcr , The line was
formed at 0 o'clock on Alain street In the
order already announced. The line of march
vos east on Third street , south to Second ,
west on Second to Locust and west on Third
street past the reviewing stand , fx-oin wlilch
point Governor John M. Thnyer nnd staff
nnd Mayor Platt reviewed the parade.

Portraits of the old leaders , Grant , Sher-
man

¬

, Sheridan , Hooker , Ouster , Mcado nnd
others , were hung across the streets and
were heartily cheered by the marching vctern-

ns.
-

. The procession reacted the stand be-

tween
¬

11 a.m. niul Ito'clock! nnd was nearly
na hour passing. It was Iho largest ever
witnessed In the state. Kvory state organi-
zation

¬

was headed .by n band und thcro vcro-
twentyseven in tbo" line. The Ohio repre-
sentation

¬

-was the largest and Kentucky's
the smallest , thcro being only tbreo in the
latter ,

Thefollowingcampi have been assigned
quarter : Kearney , Grnftou , Scwurd , Schuyl-
er

-
, Fremont , Scotia , Omnhiv , Wuverly , St.-

1'aul
.

, Ord , Columbm , "Waco , David City
Albion , Grand Island , Full-Held. Hastings ,
Aurora , Kelson , Pluttsinouth , Kdgur. Teciim-
seh

-
, Hebron , , Suttoa , Viipillloti , Kis -

)ng City , Mllford , Syracuse , North Loup ,
Central City , Stromsburg.Lincoln , Harvard ,
Clarta , Valpaniiso , fahelton , Doniphan ,
Silver Creole. Nellgh Haymoixl , North
1'latte , Vork. Oroighton , Dromfield ,
Ulysses , Cedar Hapids , Cruto , Exeter , 1'ul-
rburyBladen

-
, , Heu Cloud , Junlata , Dell wood.

Falls City , Stockhull , D.ivenport , DeVltt ,
Wnhoo , Allnden , Cairo , , Ptitvnco City,
Tnj-lor , llradslinw , Uroken ilow , Adams ,
Firth , Shelby Talmuge , North Bend ,
Sprlngllcld , Dnrchcster , Oxford , Holdredgo ,
Lexington , Gibbon , Orleans , Wyinoro ,

Ponca , Arapahou , Braiimnt , U blown , Elm-
wood

-

, Loup City , Friend. BlooiniiiRton ,

Oresham. Wood Kiver. Franklin , Guide
Koclt , Utica. Endloott , larnuetto , Madison ,

Fullerton , Shlcklcy , Hebron , Iiidianola ,

, Lowell , 1'ullerton , Chapman , Lib-
erty

¬

, Duwsoti , Carleton , ISlin. Creek , Hart-
jusley

-

, Huntley , Kinerson , Cam-
bri

-

lgo , 1'lotcher , ' Stuiiton , Sargcant , U'est
Point , Staloy , Wilsouvth , Cozud , Gothcn-
berg , Western , Kavcnnn , Clear Water , Hay
Springs , Litchlleld , Aivadin Cairo , Jlason-
Cit.v. , Clay Center , Ilartlctt , Lawrence ,

Cainpboll , Kmerick , Arborvulo , Mcrnu ,

Brcwster , Crawford , Kingston , Callaway ,

Dayton , Orecley Center , Alexandria , Eattle
Creek , Leigh , , , Trumbull , Huntley ,

Procsser, Curtis , 1'uliner , Craig, Peadcr ,

PlttiburPlntto Center.

Fatal UunauayNciU'BI.-
OOMIXOTOV , Neb. , Sept. 4, [Special

Telczmm to TUB Ilin. ] Today -while J. 1.

Fisher nnd family , who live seven miles
north , -were out driving tlio team ran away ,

killing tlio baby , breaking the itifo's arm
und Injuring Jlr. FUher's leg.

Fractured His llnmeviis.
GUY CBNTfii , Kcb. , Sept. 4. [Special Tel-

egram to THE IJiSE. ] Henry lirvhm. sou cf-

n prominent farmer living four inilos south ot

Button , was Mckcd 011 the arm today by a

horse belonging toGcorgo Shock , suffering a-

siiifilo fracture of the liuinuras. Ilo was
brought here aud the fracture was reduced.-

A.

.

. lirluf Glimpse ol' Freedom.G-
ANIJT

.

, Kcb. , Sopt. 4. (Special to TUB
BIE.: ] Last Saturday night Can Ullbcrt ,

who was bound over to tlio district court In

May , escaped , but was capturcJ at North
Platte lionday afternoon by Sheriff Baker o-

ffiincoln county-

.Kailrixxd

.

Mntturoat riiittsmoutli.1'i-
.A'ns.MOUiit

.
, Nob. , Sept. 4. [Special to

Tim Ben. ] The grading on the Missouri
Pacilic short line through this city is pro-

gressing
¬

with great rapidity. The grading
for the debot grounds in the northwest part
oftlie city is about thiished aud the road bed
from Union to within a mile of this city is
ready for the rails. The line i-uns through
sowo very picturesque scenery as it n-
ppiwchcs Plattsmouth , and the vicinityof the
depot is being built up with handsome resi-
dences.

¬

. The surroundings will impress thu
patrons of the road with u very favorable
opinion of this city. Prom Plattsmouth the
roul runs northerly , crosses the IMatto river
and connects witn the B. & M. railroad at-
La Platte and will then ran on their new
branch to Omaha. This branch line of the
Burlington's runs on the western outskirts
ottho now Tort Omaha grounds to South
Oniahn , is all graded and the rails will bo
laid almost immediately-

.Plattsmouth
.

has worked hard nnd co-
nstantly

¬

for over six years to get the Missouri
I'acliicto como through , and now that suc-
cess

¬

has crowned the untiring efforts of her
citizens it appears moro than probable that
the Kock Island will como In withoilt any
coaxins whatever. That portion of the road's
new line from O.naha to Lincoln , running
through Cuss county , is being pushed to com-
pletion

¬

with marvelous rapidity , Iho rails
being hid for some ctistaiico at South Bend..-
A

.
prominent rullro.ul contractor wns in this

city the other diy and bo ottered to wnger
with ucltizen that the Hock Island would bo-
in hero before or as soon as the .Missouri
raeillc-

."Wheeler

.

Coiinty'N Ilest Vcnr.-
n.vim.KTT.Keb.

.
. , Sept.I [Special to TUB

Bui : .! This Is going to bo n prosperous year
for "Wheeler county , and In the oplnioa of
many murks the beginning of hotter times.-

It
.

has been the custom to allow a great deal
ef hav toito to waste inthotbruo valleys
that crobi this county , Hboing so far from
the railroads that it would not pay to nut Itu-

p. . This year, however , the sovera drouth-
of tho" country south midwest of hercbaa
driven the stockmen out to seek for hay
wheiwor they c.m find It , and tbo result is
that largo guiim of men are nutting up all
the hay thnt they can lincl hero , and the
valleys present nn animated appearance with
tlio tenta anil teams of thi) haymakers. The
drouth Injured the crop * somewhat in parts
of the county, but some sections will bavo n
full crop , Tnkiiig everything Into con-
sideration

¬

, this will bo the best year Wheeler
county has over seen

Two iM'BuIirs at-

H.UTINW , Keb. , Sept , -1.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK.Thodobutu| of yesterday
at tha Adinis county fair was followed toilay-
hy speeches Irom C. U. Tan Wyck and Mrs ,

I Clara Iloffmin. islr. Van AVyck spoke be-
fore about twelve hundred people on thosub (

ject , "Tho Future ot Nebraska. " Ho apolo-
glzed

- i

for ta king polltlciaud excused himaell-
on the ground that everybody did it , Sonic poo.
plo talk oi thohapiiincssof toll , but not many
inenworkull day unions they have to. The
money in circulation goes from the plat-on
where it U most needed to thu money ccn-
tors

-

, In reply to a (lueslUm ho-
salil h ) did not have inach idea
of the rijht method of dUtilbuvirg money ,

When tlii ) government decides to purchase
i illvcr t'WJ up , Tie time baa coua wh u 0110

can talk openly about n millionaire , but Ne-
braska

¬

tuulct the mllrouiU own herons loop
as she got cents for torn. Tiio prim of
hoof Is Hxcil by a UnKdoacn pooplo.

Speaking of thecurso ofAdnai hosaldthrit
man h nblo to work It thq brend comes nfter-
ward ) , .Millionairesinofc only attend to busi-
ness

¬

m their ofllccs. but intlic halls of logls-
latton.

-
. Ilo defended greenbacks and Haul

that the conflict bftweii capital
mil labor has always 'touted Ho believed
In honest pensions lisa means of distributing
currency. At this Juno turn lie van ted to
stop , but cries of "goon" persuaded him Ho-
rldleuloil Iho transportation boilril's trip to
Chicago and said tlmt tto railroads hud tlio
people by the throat. Tlio milroiulvnr
would never hnvo happened if men had
donothcirdutv ten years n . This Is n-

couutry in which tlicro thoubl bo no mort-
farms , Ho closed byiulrlsluiiinont-

o consult thulr wives mcro in politics-
.Ho

.
was followed by Mrs. Hoffman of Mis-

souri
¬

, u-ho spnko for some time oa tbo pro
hlbitlou question.

The County l alr.-

V
.

KKFiir..T > , Neb , Sspt. 4.Special[ Tolo
grain to TitcBuE. ] Toil ny was tlio second
day of tbo Login valley fair at tills place ,

Over two thousand people vrcro In attend-
mice , Owing to the dry season vegetable
displays ircronot soosUnslvo as usual , but
fruit was In abundance. Corn la king1. Tlio-
merchants'' displavs are largo and tbo fancy
department excellent. Knees good ,

there being seventeen entries altogether.-
Prof.

.

. AVard swung his new and largo bnl-
leona ilislnncoof1,000 feet und came down In-

n parachute. Tomorrow Is tlio Instdav , wbcn
the professor will make another ascension.

Several extra pois hnvo been temporarily
inado to accommodate all the stock.

County DC nine rats.B-

CATIUCI
.

: , :Neb. , Sept. 4. [Special Telegrnm-
to Tin : JJcn. ] ThoUago county democracy in-

dulged in Its usual monkey und parrot time In

Its county convention , held iu this city today.
The county delegates were determined en

endorsing thonllinnco ticket , while the Beat-
rice

¬

doiiiocracyvns equally determined that
n fitr.iight ticket should bo put In the flcld.
After much bickering and confusion the Bent-
rice crowd came out on top nnd tlio following
county tlcKot was nominated : J , Klein for
state senator , John Young , L. A. Simmons
nndJobnSclilclc for representatives oud AV-

.V.
.

. A. IDoikls for county nttoruoy-

..Court

.

Homo.-
Nob.

.
. , Sep 4 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIIJ BuK.l The corner stonoof the
new $100,000, Gage county court house was
laid In this city today with imprcsslvo cere-
monies

¬

under tuo nusplcca of the Masonic
grand lodge of Nebraska , Grand Master
Kohcrt E. French officiating' . The cere-
monies

¬

wore supplemented bynn eloquent
address hy Hon. J , II. Brondy anil followed
in the evening with a bunquet. The
affair was u brilliant success and was partici-
pated

¬

In by nearly nil the civic organization's
of the city , city departments and ollld Us-

.Oiirln

.

;; F"or a Dp.scrteil Bribe.-
Fowir.it

.
, Neb. , Scptt. 4. [Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] The family ol Stephen Carpenter
wcro thrown into great excitement about 7-

a.m. . today by the discovery at their
door of n little boybiby: , evidently
but a weeks old , wrapped up anil
stowed in a satchel. Ilo 11 n bright
little fellow , and has been poorly fcJ , as ho
had dr.mk quite heartily out of the bottle
left with him. A. quantity of "baby food"
was also in the satchel. Mrs. Carpenter Is
now caving for tuo little stinugcr.-

AVost

.

1'oiiit I > rlinnrlcs.-
WnstPOINT

.
, Ueb. , Sopt4. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE BUB. ! Tbo primaries to select
delegates tothe county'contention wore hold
todays The follo.wiui.' .delegates , sore so-

Icetod
-

! First ward ) I. Sumionsoholn , F , B-

..Alderman
.

. , E. Brlggs , A J. Lanijor nnd
Charles ICorb. Second ward AV. 12. ICranso.-
Tj.

.
E. Chubburk , C. Hupp , Grant Nelijh ,

Jlr. Gfannke , IDau Baas ami KiniballE. A'a-
lentlnc

-
, Tlio county convention will bo hold

in this city on Saturday rcsxt.

. Beatrice Stonecutters' Strike.B-
nATiiiCE

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 4. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun Br.E.j The stonecutters on tlio
Sixth street curbing work mndo a demand
for 2 cents advance per foot for cutting last
evening. They wororeceiving 10 cents. The
contractors refused to accede to the demand
and this morning tbostono cutters refused to-
work.. The strike puts a disagreeable step tot-
lio worlc for the present , but the contractors
hope to have a KMI of men ou ttio work to-
morrow

¬

morning.-

Tlio

.

Dc'uol County Fiiir ,

BiaSrimas , Iiet > . , Scpt , 4. [ Special Tele-
pramtoTiiK

-
Bra. ] The DouelCouuty Agri-

cultural
¬

society's three days' meeting closed
Jiere toilay , Tliehorso nnd caltlo show was a-
modt decided success , the racing' Hno and
agricultural products rcinaricablo for the sea¬

son. There was a larpo and enthusiastic att-

endance
¬

Irom all parts of tbo county.-

Ol

.

y Outer Item- .
CUT CKNTKII , Neb. , Sept. 4. [ Special to-

THR Unn.l Tlio barn of John Wolford , three
miles west of hero , burned at an early hour
this morning , consuming' ' n valuable stallion
nnd mare. It is not linown how the flro-
originated. .

Mcssrs , Mnyborry and Wrlpht , ludepand-
tnt candidates , will talk hero September 0.

District Court Adjourn oil.
DAKOTA Cm , Hob. , Sept. 4 [Special

Telegram to Tin : lien.District court has
been adjourned hero frcm September 10 to
September 25 , the adjournment bclnpf asked
for by the county oil con and tbo attorneys
of tins placet

The Typolliqlic.
BOSTON , Mills. , Sopt. 4. The Typollietm

concluded Its sessions today , Recommenda-
tions wcro :mao by the committee on the
subject of apprenticeships urging ? a system of
probation for apprentices to be adopted and
thatenipioyesbo scrupulous In regard to their
duties toward Doys whodoslro to learn the
trade.A. . II. I'Ufjhof Cincinnati was elected
president. "VV , E. Anilrcws reported a reso-
lution that there was nothlno in the state of

the printing tndo to rendqr it wise to adopt
shorter hours than had rnsvalled , Adopted ,

On motion of Morally oi Chicago , a resolu-
tion was adopted depreeatins the enlstiiit ,'
ci'azo forgrotcsquo and fancy job typo ns

causing needless exponsoto the prluting bus
iness.

I'owdcrly Cnllctl .lonnli ,

! , | , 4. The Federation
of Labor last nijjht laid on the table a letter
aslilng for contributions from the unions rep-
resented

¬

In the federation ifor the Now Yoik
*

Central railroad strikers. " Members of the
federation who spoke said they had every
conlldenco in the local organization through
which the money would bo transmitted , but
had no cnnlldence in the general oxeeutivo
board of the Knights o( Labor They did not
bcllevo the money would over reach the
strikers , One delegate buid I'owderly Is the
Jonhh of tlio Iviilghts of Liibor. Ho hojied
that the next guuornl convention of the
knlKhtawlll throw Powdcrly overboard und
that no whale will cast him up.

The Ijatu CardlnnIcvinan ,

LOXIHW , Sopt. 4. fSpocl.il Cablegram to
THE BEE. ] A. movement Is on foot for the
erection of a monument to thu Into Cardinal
Newman. The duke f Norfolk is chairman
of the coin iiittechavlntttho! | matter incharce-
.Amnjority

.
of those intcret t l in the project |

favorVpstinliiHterabkiy m thonhicolor the
monument , llirininguimi nnd llublln have
also been suggosteil us suitable [ laces ,

Aiiicrlenn Jliuilcorn * Annualntlon.
Y , , Sept. 4 At today's' ses-

sion of the Amcrluan Baukuri' ' association
several Interest ing paK'rs| wore read. Hon.
Jay L.Torry of St. Louh expounded the
national baiuruptuy liw , c ( whiuti ho was
tlio author. Morton .Mi'.Mtchi-el of I'hllaJel-
i'Uu

-
, was clcctod yrcsldcut of the astcciutKii. '

SPEAKER REED AT PORTLAND ,

Ho Atlilres3:3: a Larje Audience t tto
Capital of Maine.-

A

.

HEARTY 'WELCOME ACCORDED HIM ,

Tlio I'rluclpixl Part of tlio Speech
Devoted to n Itevlew of tlioVorlc

Done by tlio I'reseutI-
loii.sc .

Me. , Sept. 4. Speaker Kecil
arrived here this nfternoou , I lo received nu
ovation nt several points along the road
where the train stopped tday. Tonight hn
was welcomed nttho city hall liy a crowd of
3,000 people, nnd mndo an address.

Speaker Heed's address was devoted to a
review of tlio worlc of the present house of-
reprcanitntlrcs. . Ho spokoof the tluvatsof
the minority before the mseinbllngof ton-
gross nnd the declarations that they weixs-
KoiiiK to rule In utter disrt'inird of the IK'-
Ople

-
, uiid of nil the llllbiistcriiiK tactics tl oy-

voro prepared to employ , 'i'ho house of-

iepresentatlves , ho said , is not a boily q.ulck-
to do business under any set of'rules. Its
largo numbers and the diverse In-

terests
¬

they represent vill always miiko-
it slow and cumbersome , Hut a system
vhichoimntcd ono member to bold the
house at bay until the colug dov.fl ottliuMiii-
nnd then to hold It until physical exhaustion
set It free , nnd one-lllth to hold it forever,
vus evidently a system vhlch rendered the
systems useless and called a halt to civiliza-
tion

¬

itself. If tlicro be nnythlnt ,' inpopular
government it moans that the people
have elected 0110 party to take control of the
liouso or senate that party shall
have hoth power and responsibility. It
was with far other Ideas of public
duty that the minority setout at the opening
of the session. Not only were no measures
to pass which did not have their approval ,
hut tlio rules oven of procedure worn not to-
ne permitted , except those which seemed
suitable to the bnitcn party. Bo vo began
without rules. After two months' opposition
wo found that the pirlinincntnry law which
hnd been built up by the American people hi
consonance with theirlnstitntlons that public
business was uoltig on every day without
their consent and they bcpin to clamor for
the very rules they bid denounced. I
need not describe to you the scenes
of disorder prclinlr.nry to the
establishment of the sound business
principles of the house. Ills enough to say
that the good work wns douo and the house
htia taken a largo strides toward business nad-
tbo performance of duty. Any tlino those
last elUt( months I have been subject to much
Indiscriminate- praise and much indiscrim-
inate

¬

bluino. Ono is just us much deserved
us the other. Greit events do not turn 0110
man , The house of representatives wns ready
nnd up fora change nnd the people stood
ready to approve. What all the world wanted
was easy to do. I am not greatly iiroud
to ho speaker , but I mil proud
with all my heart to bo ono of that
magnificent majority of the house of repre-
sontatlvci

-

of the Fifty-first congress -which
for nine long months has never ono moment
faltered in Its duty. Wo hnvo achieved all
the republican party promised and moro.Vo
promised the people that the tariff should
havofiilrand exhaustive treatment , that the
principle of protection should have full recog-
nition , and wo have kept the promise. By
the administrative bill a wise and discrimina-
ting effort has been inado to secure to our
manufacturers nnd morthnnts the complete
beucllt , of rates of duty imposed bylaw. Two
years ago the democrats In the house admit-
ted thnt owing to a change in 'tho
methods of manufacturers , tbo whole woolen
manufacturing business was tottering to fall
unless woolens and were put 011 n

footing of equality , >Tcvcrtholcss , for the
purpose of adding votes to tbo Mills bill ,

which would never have passed , they sacri-
ficed the woolen Industry. Without delay
and without witting to strengthen their own
tarl'T billby the support of the worsted men ,

Major Mclvlnloy ami Governor Dingley
pushed through a measure of Justice which
has rescued so many of our woolen mills
from disaster and rum. Hut thcsehlllsuseful-
as

,
they are , vcro but forerunners of the tar lit

bill , Tbo MclCinlcy bill was not made in a

closet , was not the product of ono man who
tried to knowevorythinif. If any tariff bill
wns ever the result of the beliefs of tbo
whole people of the United States the Me-
iiinloy

-

hill was that bill , Another great
achievement of the house is the silver bill ,

Tlio republicans had promised that all tbo
silver dollars should lie furnished which
could bckeptequnl with gola. Such a bill ,

fullilllng that promise to the uttermost , now
adorns our statute booto as a tribute to tlio
wise conservatism of tbo republican majority
of the houso. Already silver seems to ho

climbing to par, with safety to nil interests
of the country. Thera was also another
promise to bo kept , mndo lonj ? ago
and of ten renewed. I'Vycars the republican
party has declared , most righteously , that
there would not bo In a republic a duty moro
sacred tlmii the duty of upholding the right
of every citizen to participate in its govern ¬

ment. The house , true to its duty , has passed
u hill which , when It becomes a law , villgivo-
to the people of tlio United State * the suf-
frages

¬

of millions It will cmiblo votes to ho
cast and to bo counted as cast Then Mr-
.liced

.

continued : "Every inch of your nro-
gress

-

has been contested by the opposition.
Highway robbery of time has beeu abolished ,

but petit larceny has not n Only a
strong , vigorous public sentiment pro-
viilling

-
among all constituencies ivlll

ever do that. spent two months
and a lulf inorganlziiijrjin preliminary strug-
gles

¬

.o settle the right of the majority to con-

trol
¬

and in determining tlio rules of house
proceedings , Wo were forced to spend moro
tlmo on contested elections. Our loss of time
from contested elections will not bo less than
twenty days , One other cause otlossot time
will boa surprise , perhaps , to tbo community
ut liu'tfe , Is'o man would regret moro than I-

to bo thought wanting in nil proparrespeet-
forthodeudnudaU proper reverence for de-

parted
¬

comrades nud for the feelings of sur-
viving

¬

Jrlonds , yet the method by which
the house shows this respect and pays
this rcvcrenco Is very costly to the
nation. " U'ho speaker wont on to show that
by the time the house gets through with tlio
eulogies of members who have died during
this session twenty-one working days will
buvo boon lost. He then went on to speak of-
nnothcr measure of obstruction callingther-
oll. . With MO monitors it takes twenty-flvo
minutes to makon roll call , the

nays are ordered it insnna a loss of
half nn hour. So far this session wo
have Irul100 roll calls. Thrco luindroj of
these havn been utterly useless , more wanton
wii9tc. Thicohundrcdroll culls means twenty-
tlvo legislatlvo days wasted in n mcro
useless calling over of names , nnd all douo to-
wnstotlmo. . with public business unllnished.
Hut in closing what I have to say it would
not bo Just lo rest the claims of the house
upon even a catalogue o ! its great uceda-
.Yi'hatthis

.
house has shoMii the country that

any house can do Is worth a prince's ransom.
Henceforth a promise can notbo oxcuscilhy-
u performance. If wo hnvo broken the pre-
cedents

¬

of an hundred years wo have sot the
precedents of another hundred yean , nobler
than tbo lust , wherein responsibility will
wait ou power and wherein tba people , with
full knowledge thattboir servants can act ,
will clioobo those who will worthily carry out
their will-

.Viyil

.

itio O iiitr ut Knlfll'o.l-
.Si'insomi.D

.
, 111. , Sept , 4. In the United

States circuit court today the Cnpo Ulranleau-
k Southwestern' railway illoJ n bill in
chancery ngaliut the Urund Toxvcr fc Cape
( llrnideau railroad company {and the Oriiud
Tower t L'arhoiniiilo railroad company to
compel them tofullllla contract under which
the ( InuidToucr &Uapo Oirordcau railroad
was to bolcascd Jointly to the comphdnunt
and to the Grand Tower & Cirbondalocom-
pany , -

Tlio WVixllior Iff rwtHt ,

ForOnuba and vldnlty Fair ; warmer.
For NobraslM , Iowa ami Houtli Dakota

Fair Friday aud Saturday ; warmer ; fcout-
herly

-

vviudJ ,

"

Dinvront Influences ComMno lo , to
the Situation Tluhllsli. 't"J-

AMESTOWN' , N. D , Sept.ltSpeclaV ;
'-

cgriun to Tin ) BHE. ] Tlio call cf VK -
Mulr , president of the Noith Dakota fnnl -*
alliance , for a state convention at Qif
Forks on Soplember'i'i , c.iuscs a great ilcal-
of uneasiness In both the old political parties ,

because It brings an cloincnt Into tbo cam-
paign

¬

which It Is entirely Impossible to esti-

mate
¬

, Tlio ulllutico has a membership of-

W,000la the state iituln uonsidcrublo majority
of those nro ivpubllcuns , but not nil ot the
nllianco men will vote the alliance ticket.
The labor {unions have nlso been invited
to send dolcgnlcs to O rand forks aud their
Inllumce Is another uncertain imantlty.

The unions llourlsh only in tlio cities and n
majority of their mcniboM In this state nro-
democrats. . Besides this three-cornered light
there will bo the struggle for supremacy of-

tirollimor , lottery und nntl-PIorco forces ,

The republican majority In tbo fall of ISS'J
was 1,1,000 nnd the state will probably . re-
main republican , hut tno win-ring elements
nro so numerous Hint Iho state will boar
watching ,

1IFJK t'llr.Vl'JUtS' N't' III KK.

Itov IC.v'stH Oiily as a Jlnttcr of-

I'flnuiplo. .
CHICAGO , Sept.i.-i. [ Special Telegram to-

TiuBii: ; . | The carpenters' strlkots practic-
ally over. The number of lillo Joiners U less
today than at any time during tbo two weeks
previous to the strike. It Is estimated that
between the old nnd new bosses then ) uro
about 1,501)) non-union men employed. The
number of union men who nra now at work
nt the union scale ofvnges of 37)4) cents tin
hour Is figured at '1000. No stops have yet
been taken to open negotiations be-

tween 3 the old bosses and the car
penters' council for n settlement of the
strike , vlilchcxists only us n mutter of prin-
ciple , and it might appear to some thatnono-
nro necessary. This , however , Is not the
caso. The carpenternnd tlio old bosses fell
outlast spring ami could not agree. The re-

sult was tbo formitioii of the now bosses'-
association. . Ttio latter , as is claimed , broke
its agreement with the carpenters on .August
1. Them Is no chance for u second agreement
between those bodies , but it is stated that In-

a few days tbo old bosses and the carpenters
will reopen negotiations and arrive at a set-
tlement to tlicir mutual n ( vantage. Both
sides hnvo wilTureil sulllcieiitly to bring the
leaders down to a sensible basis of compro-
mise. . When this action is taken It will leave
the now bosses without an ooeup.Uiou , so far
as the association is concerne-

d.tr.tic.fsa

.

THK HULL HY THE utmx
Chairman Godduril Strnlglitcnlng Out

tlio MimrJi.
CHICAGO , Sopt. 4. [Special Telegram to

THE HF.K. ] Chairman Goddnrd of the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association lias Jakcn: the bull
by the horns and hereafter will Interpret the
agreement as ho sees lit until ills amended.
Today ho fined the Kansas City , St. Joseph ft
Council Bluffs for selling a ticket to St. Paul
for § 1-1 , the regular rate being 15.85 , The
claim vis: setup ( hat this wto was legal , the
road making It being the short lino. Chair-
man

¬

Goduurd ruled the point well taken ex-

cept
¬

when It extended to making what he-
cnllocl a silly rate. Ho consequently fined the
offending road the agreement penalty.

Said a general passenger ngcnt. today :

"Mr. Goddnrd is the only man who would
dare maho sueti u decision. Technically the "

road was riRht. hut Chairman doddaru will
hn'o xis all back of him in the decision. Ilo
took the chairmanship simply to straighten
passenger matters out, and ho n doing it his
own way. Ilo doesn't care a particle for tno
chairmanship , and whoa elected refused to
nuke a three-year , OP even a one-year con-

tiact.
-

. Ho is willing to resign at any time ,
and consequently is perfectly Independent.-
Ilo

.
is tbo only man who can keep peace

among the passenger men. " '

The Wnbn&lilii Jlot AVator.-
CIIICAHO

.

, Sopt. 4. iSpocial Telegram to-

Tun Due. ] The Wabish nud Canadian Pa-

clflc
-

officials in Chicago laugh at the action of
the Chicago & Erie in giving the Wabashten-
diys notice to stop using its tracks from
Lake ton Junction to Chicago. Attorney
Crawford of the Canadian I'acille said : "Wo
connect at Detroit with tnoVubnsli , which
runs from Chicago over the Chicago & llrio
tracks to Lakcton Junction. If tbo Wabash
cannot use the Chicago & Eric tracks it
would have to mnka a deal with some
other load for an eastern outlet or
carry the freight over Its own tracks via He-
meat , making nn cnitern route -100 miles
longer than that formed by the Chicago &
Erie. But. our friends , tlio enemy , nro crow-
ing

¬

altogether too soon. Wo hiive foreseen
this move and prepared for it. Wo will se-

cure
¬

a temporary injunction agalnstlho Chi-
cago

¬

& Erio's attempt to eloso Its tracks to
the Wabash. Meantime the Wnbash has
only to build 100 miles moro of Its short line to
Butler , Iiid. , and it will have a line eighty
miles shorter than the present ono. VVabasli
tracks are being laiilon the Butler cut-off att-

lio rate of thrco miles a day , and will bo in
running order In less than sh weeks , and
perhaps ina month , Tlio Chicago & Erie
move will not bother Hit npartlclo. "

CO OPE H IttHX'T

The Kamn Investigating Committee
IHSIICH u Sulipounii fur Him.

WASH ISOTON , Sept , 4.Tho special house
committee investigating the charges against
Pension Commissioner llauin mot promptly
this morning und sat for half on hour await-
ing

¬

Cooper. Lewis , thq only democratic
member o ( the committee la attendance , said
Cooper -would not bo present , as his col-
league was not in Washington. Ilo would
like the committee to adjourn until ho ret-

urned , Ijewis said. Finally an order was
mndoforasubpouunfor Cooper and also re-
questing

¬

him tp bo present with his wit-
nesses und evidence next Monday , to which
day the committee ndjourncd.

0
Kennedy Koiilutl I'll c : in-

."WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. ) , Uepubllcan con-
gressmen from Pennsylvania toduy prepared
a resolution instructing the public printer to

refrain from publishing Kennedy's speech in
the Itccord , as it constituted a broach of de-

corum
¬

and of Iho rules of the house. Ken-
nedy , bowovor , withheld his speech from the
printer for a day cr two ami consequently
the resolution wns withdrawn , Kennedy
this afternoon said bo did not believe ho nn4
said anything that actually constituted a

violation of the rules or propriotlos. Ilo
added that ho hud not yet had uu opportunity
to revise bis speech-

.VnnninnIcur

.

Sells 111 * < 'arpctI'-

itii.AHii.riiiA.: . Sept. 4. The reported sala-

of the wholesale carpet establishment con-

ducted
¬

by AV'anainaker on Market street , near
Twelfth , to Boyd , Hurley it Co. , Is confirmed
today. yVimnmnVter's gros annual business
at this liouso was estimated at $1,000,000 ,

Tlid I'iro llccurcl.-
Qrivtf

.

, III. , Sept. 4. Ho.SL'obel , the hand-

some
-

country residence of Colonel T,

Dowdall , near Oulncy , was destroyed by llro-

thli mornlnir. J'bls was the former homo of
General SIiirletoii.( Colonel Dowcll saved
nuthlngbut a low choice paintings , I.ois ,

SOJO ; Insurance , f loUO-

.li.uomliury

.

I'lrcs ,

SU.OXICA , hcjit4. rircsljroko outnhnojtH-

inmltuncously in four illlTerent parts of the
town tjduy unit itld a largJ aiiu'iiiit uf duin-
rwe.

-
. The Greek ami Jowhh quarters wcro-

devastHlcd , The fires wore set by luccndl-

I.uiulH t old Vte ,

Vir.NXA , S"pt. I , Tbo Druva rlver, hai
overflowed 1U banks and vast tracla of land
in CorlutUla huvo booii laid waste , I

THE IOM PROHIBITIONISTS ,

T% Hold a Stnto Convention nnd Plac *
Ticket iu the rielil ,

AFTER THE OBSTINATE RAILROADt-

.to

.

lie Ilmujjht A.italnst 'Ihoi-
Uol'iiKltii ; to Adopt tlio ..Join-

tlSntesVonv ? r Ajfiiiii N'on-
iInntoil

-

Tor Coiirc93| ,

DCS MOINBS la. , Sopt. I. ( SpooLil Ttla-
rani

-
to Tun DER. ) The prohibition stnlo

convention was held in this city today , about
11 fly persons bolus present , among J'je Micro
prominent being Mnloolm SniiWj , Ccdir-
linplds ; Listen O , MrMlllun , OsleuUO.w ; J.-

O.
.

. Held and Hov. S. A. Ollly , Collcjo-
SnrliiKSi .Ttiinos llcklevnilt , Mutvorii ; IsaM-
T. . Uibsnn , S.iloni.I.| W. GII| KOW , Morning
Sun ; liev. AVIlltnui Stewart , Colir: ltnpld § }

J. .T. Milno , Scotch Orovo , and Clcorgo-
HeiUon Knlrllcld.-

Mnlcolni
.

Smith elect cd temporary
phnirimn and delivered nn nddi-ess o ( over an
hour. AIIIOIU ,' tlie coiiuiltteos: nppointcd was
tlio followlns stnto ecntr.il mintnlttoo : J. W.
Olasirow , Loulaiu-ouiity ; Jimios Hall , Ccrro
Oordoj .r. J. Milno. .lonea ; J. T I. Sharon ,
Pil'lsi lliuinon Ooolc , PolkV.; . A (Jam ]> -
bell. Piipro.liimcsMickchvult , Mlllsi V. B.-

V.
.

"
. Pnhuor , Uliurokoo-
.At

.

Iho nftonuwii mooting the ! (

nomliiiilloiH wow made : Sccn-tnry of state ,
O , K. MfKirlntnl , Mnt-on Uit.y : auditor of
blnto , Ira Dorcns , of Toledo ; treasurer. J , O.
Heed , KooluiX. ooimty ; supivmo ludiio , a , 11.
Mnniey ; U R ypurrier of Taylor countvfor
clerk of tliostipivmo court , nndU. 11. Cr.iw-
Tonl

-
of llnnlin county for reporter of tbo

supreme court. A IciiBthj1 set of resolution *vus adopted.-

OrdiMMil

.

to Mrlnir Suit-
.Dis.Ioixis

.
: , la. , Sept. I. The board oV

railroad cominisslniiow have ordered Attorney
General Stone to bring suit ajjnlnst nil rnll-
road lines inthostfUo Hint Imvo rrfuscd or
failed to put into oiVcct the joint mtea ro-
cciitly

-
ordered by the commissioners-

.AWnvor

.

Xfiiutiintod Tor .

Ut'.sMoixi : , U. , So | t. 4. fSnerlnl 'Jelo-
Bnnii

-
to TinDr.p . ] Tlio union labor con-

gressional
¬

convention of the Seventh district
mot hero today. A resolution wns elTercd-
thnt in view ot the fact tliub-
a conference of fannei-a and luborlng-
mon of the district hnd nominated forcon-
itress

-
Senator .Iiitnes II. Bnrruli , u man of

sound nn ti-monoDoly record , it was best for
the interests of the people to adjourn without
making another nomination. U'hls WH ttiblod
by a vote of ! to ! _ , and dcnoralroiverwns iiomiimtcdon tlio lii-st ballot by thosatuo-
volo. .

TlioO. , fit. f'.cVfc K. C.
r , In , Sopt4.Special[ Telegram

to Tim BSR.J The fourth numml mooting of
the Chiunso , St , Paul it Kansas City railroad
wns held this reaming. President Stlelmey's
report sliows : Mileage , ail.70 ; increase ,
91 ; earnings , M0JrilH.JS: ; Increase ,
$ l44TiTt.Or( ; expenses , ?; tir8S3.il4) ; net
earnings. $lOW7T0.47i increase. $ ' (* , -
OV179. The company is procuring1 n line from
St. Joseph to Kan SIB City via Lrnvenworth-
nnd Wyandottc , Hixty-clidit iiilloa , building
twcnty-tlirco miles nnd leasing the remain *

dor , which will complete the system and
maho the Kansas City terminals available
General Manager Eagen wm elected presi¬

dent , and tbo directory was Increased from
seven to fifteen.-

A

.

Stnto Senator ltniiiifl.D-
CS

( .
MOINC , la , Sept. 4. [SpcchilTolo-

irramto
-

Tin : BRI : . ] The rcslBimtlou ofStato
Senator E. II. Siods of Dehuvaro county , was
today received and accepted by the governor-
.Mr.Sccdsla

.
now ntorritoriidudo] (; of New

Mexico by appointment of the president-

.Ocnr

.

IteiKJinliinlod ,

Kr.oKTikIn , Sopt. 4.Iolin II. Gear was
rcnomlnatcd today by the republicans of the
First Iowa district ,

DEATH O*' UttS. K. AOVJ3-

S.IfeKxplres

.

Suddoiily ixt Cincinnati of-
Apoplcxj * .

CISCISMATI , Sept. 4IIon. E. P. Noyci ,
Judge of tlio superior couit of Cincinnati ,
fell dead shortly after 11 o'clock today at
the court houso. Ilo had been on the bench ,
but was too unwell to proceed further , left
the bench nnd was on his wiiy to a street car
when ho suddenly fell backward , djlng In-

stantly.
¬

. Tlio cause Is supposed toboopp-
olexy.

-
. .Tudgo Noyes was fifty-seven yonra

old , Ho wm a native of Massachusetts and
a graduate of Dnrmonth college.Vhona
youiiB man ho located ut Cincinnati , where
ho studied law nud afterward practiced.
When the war broke out in 18T 1 ho promptly
enlisted nnd was commissioned major of the

Ohio. lie wns a pallano
soldier nnd rapidly advanced to a brigadier
pcncruMiip. At ono of the battles around
Atlanta ho lost a letf , nnd after his recovery ,
being unahlo to resume duty on the Held ,
Secretary Stanton ashlfjncd him to tbo com-
mand

¬

of Camp Dennison. At the clo.soof the
war General Noycs wns elected Judge of the
pwbatocouit of Cincinnatinnd, In 1871 pov-
ernor

-
oi Ohio , In 1S77 ho was appointed

minister to Vranco , where lie won prcat pop-
ularity

¬

, A year ago ho was elected judgoof
the superior court of Cincinnati bynn Im-

mense
¬

majority. General Novcs was noted
as a stump orator of considerable power.-

Ylillo
.

mi actU'o republican , ho was not a bit-
ter

¬

pattlsan and was socially popular ,

Hattory F fur tlio fitntnValr.WA-

HIIINQTO.V
.

, September 4.Special[ Tclo-
gram to 'Tun Duis. ] A day or two ago

Senator Mundorson received a request from
Ex-Governor Pumas , In which ho asked tbo-
senatorto securofrom the vur department
an order to have battery Second United
States artillery , stop over at Lincoln next

to KO into cnmp on the Hluto fnlr-
Krounds , 'J'lio battery Is now at Grand Is-
lund , hai been taking P rt in tbo-
soldiers' reunion there , nnd Senator Mandcr-
son pi-oiuptly forwarded tbo request to the
secretary olwar , who replied that tbo per-
mission

¬

had been granted and an order issued
to the commandant. ;

tbo .Missionary Fluid.
CHICAGO , Sept , 4. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Ilii-Ml3i: : Jeniilo L. Column , daugh-
ter

¬

of Hov. Gvorgo W , Colinan of the I'arle-
Itldgo CongroKJtlonnl church , leaves about
October 1 for Allahabad , India , to on tor upon
the duties of a missionary under thu auspices
HID woman's Presbyterian board of missions
of the northwest , Miss Colinan wm borii in
Acton , Mass. , twenty-ilvo years njro und
samotn Chicago In , 1W8I. In IBSiisbo-
gradiMlod Irotn the Knf'lewooil high wchool ,
nnd later on atuiidod thoAmurlcau conserva-
tor

¬

v of musio in this city nnd graduated from
tlio teachers' certlllcato class in 1W7. Fey
four years Miss Colinanvas tlio principal as-

sistant
¬

ut the Park itidguschool.
>

The Central lllnckiido Kahotl.-
AI.IUNVN.

.
, . Y. , Sept. 4. General Car o-

countant
-

of the Now Voile Central
road says the b'ooltado' h otTcctunlly raised
and everything U running nmoothly on the
Mohawk nnd Hudson Klver divisions , The
strikers who hnvo not returned to work and
who uro occupying tbo railroad couipiny's
houi-cs have boon uotllled to vacuto vvlthlu
thirty days. _

Cint lO.xploHliin ina ( nlllcry.W-

II.KKHIUKHE
.

, Pa. , Sept. 4. At No. i col-
liery

¬

uf tbo Kingston coal company , ICdwardS-

vlllo , thlsufU-rnoon two men wore seriously
and ono faUHy hijurcd by a aaa oxpl lwj


